Objective To determine predictors of alcohol responsiveness in a large cohort of patients with dystonia.
Results
A total of 1,258 patients with isolated dystonia (mean age: 59.5 ± 12.2 years; 898 women) met the inclusion criteria; 369 patients (29.3%) reported improvement of dystonia after alcohol consumption. Alcohol responsiveness was not related to sex (p = 0.742), age (p = 0.715), or severity of dystonia (p = 0.623). Age at onset was lower in patients who responded to alcohol (p < 0.001). Alcohol responsiveness differed across dystonia subgroups (multifocal/generalized > segmental [p = 0.014]; cervical and laryngeal > cranial and limb [p < 0.001]) and was related to a positive family history of movement disorders (p = 0.001), and presence of tremor (p < 0.001).
Conclusion
The association of alcohol responsiveness with a positive family history for movement disorders, generalized dystonia, and an earlier age at onset suggests that patients with dystonia who have an underlying genetic contribution may be more likely to respond beneficially to alcohol. The fact that dystonic tremor may respond to alcohol is in keeping with the observation that the intake of GABAergic drugs may have a beneficial effect in a proportion of patients.
Dystonia is a movement disorder characterized by involuntary, sustained, or intermittent muscle contractions with resultant abnormal movements and postures. Tremor frequently occurs in patients with dystonia, either in the dystonic body part or remote body regions. 1, 2 Dystonia and tremor are the only motor abnormalities permitted in the diagnostic criteria for isolated forms of dystonia. 1 Some patients with dystonia report substantial improvement with alcohol intake. The exact prevalence of this response within different dystonia groups remains unknown. Small case series suggest that responsiveness to alcohol may be more common in certain forms of dystonia with a specific genetic background or a distinct clinical presentation. In particular, many patients with myoclonus-dystonia report remarkable motor improvement with alcohol, 3 which may lead to excessive drinking and alcohol dependency. The alcohol-induced improvement, however, mainly relates to myoclonus in myoclonus-dystonia. Similarly, alcohol intake can ameliorate speech disturbances in spasmodic dysphonia 4 and in those with laryngeal dystonia due to TUBB4A mutations. 5, 6 Patients with isolated generalized or focal hand dystonia also may respond to alcohol. 7, 8 Given the limited evidence thus far, it remains inconclusive whether alcohol responsiveness relates to the presence of certain clinical variables, such as type of dystonia, a positive family history for movement disorders, or specific phenotypic characteristics, e.g., tremor.
In our study, we prospectively investigated the prevalence of alcohol responsiveness in a large cohort of patients with isolated dystonia. We hypothesized that alcohol responsiveness relates to certain subtypes of dystonia and to the presence of a positive family history, an earlier age at onset, and tremor.
Methods

Participants
Data of the Natural History and Biorepository Project of the Dystonia Coalition clinical database from participants enrolled between January 5, 2011, and August 28, 2015, across 37 clinical sites (United States, Canada, Australia, Germany, France, England, Italy) were used (additional Dystonia Coalition investigators who contributed participants to our study are listed in data available from Dryad [appendix 1, doi.org/ 10.5061/dryad.hj08j85]). The Dystonia Coalition is a multicenter study of individuals, aged 18 years and older, diagnosed with dystonia (rarediseasesnetwork.org/cms/dystonia). Participants included in the Dystonia Coalition answered a standardized questionnaire and were clinically examined using a standardized video protocol. Patients receiving botulinum toxin for dystonia were enrolled with an interval of at least 2 months after the last injection. Exclusion criteria for the current study included secondary dystonia, combined dystonia, confirmed mutation in a dystonia-related gene (patients or relatives), medical/neurologic disorders prohibiting the completion of the questionnaire or physical examination, and patients who answered "unknown" regarding alcohol responsiveness.
According to the distribution of dystonic symptoms, the type of primary dystonia was divided into focal, segmental, and multifocal/generalized dystonia (main groups of dystonia). Focal dystonia was further divided into cranial, laryngeal, cervical, and limb dystonia (subgroups of focal dystonia). Cranial dystonia was divided into blepharospasm, upper and lower facial involvement, and oromandibular/lingual dystonia (subgroups of cranial dystonia).
Standard protocol approvals, registrations, and patient consents Before study enrollment, all participants gave written informed consent for study participation. All clinical sites had study approval by their local ethics committees.
Dystonia Coalition questionnaire
Demographic and clinical data included sex, age, affected body regions, age at onset, disease duration, mutation in dystoniarelated genes in study participants or relatives, family history of movement disorders, and presence of other movement disorders including tremor. Alcohol responsiveness was assessed using the question, "Has alcohol relieved the dystonia?" with the answer options "yes," "no," or "unknown."
Video protocol and rating Standardized videos were recorded in all patients, including examination of speech, voice, swallowing, handwriting, standing, walking, and movement of eyes, neck, arms, hands, legs, and feet. Videos were evaluated by a neurologist specialized in movement disorders and rated using the Burke-Fahn-Marsden Dystonia Rating Scale (BFMDRS). 10 The BFMDRS is a validated rating scale (range 0-120) for the assessment of dystonia severity. Provoking (scale 0-4) and severity (scale 0-4) factors of 9 different body parts (eyes, mouth, speech/swallowing, neck, right arm, left arm, right leg, left leg, and trunk) were evaluated. For each body part, provoking factor, severity factor, and a weight factor (0.5 or 1) were multiplied.
Statistical analysis
We ran t tests against the null hypothesis (null hypothesis: a dystonia group is not significantly responsive to alcohol) to investigate whether dystonia groups were significantly responsive to alcohol or not at a Bonferroni-corrected p < 0.005 to account for 10 comparisons. We then computed χ 2 tests to assess differences in alcohol responsiveness between dystonia subgroups within the 3 types of dystonia ([A] The association of symptom severity, age, and age at onset of dystonia with alcohol responsiveness was assessed using a binary logistic regression with symptom severity, current age, and age at onset as independent variables and alcohol responsiveness as the dependent variable. Goodness of fit was assessed by Nagelkerke R 2 .
A univariate analysis of variance with age at onset as a covariate was conducted to investigate the effects of a positive family history for movement disorders and the presence of tremor on alcohol responsiveness as the dependent variable.
All tests of significance were 2-sided. The p values ≤0.05 were considered significant, unless Bonferroni-corrected. Analyses were run in SPSS Statistics 22 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY).
Data availability
Anonymized data (study protocol, statistical analysis) will be shared by request from any qualified investigator. Data will be available for 10 years.
Results
Of 2,159 participants, 164 were excluded (secondary dystonia, combined dystonia, confirmed mutation in a dystoniarelated gene). Among the 1,995 with isolated dystonia, 737 patients answered the question, "Has alcohol relieved the dystonia?" with "unknown" either because of lack of alcohol consumption or a failure to remember. Because patients with an unknown response to alcohol were excluded, data from 1,258 participants (mean age: 59. The majority of patients had focal (78%) and segmental (16. 7%) dystonia, and only a minority of patients had multifocal or generalized dystonia (5.3%). The average age at onset of dystonia was 45.3 ± 14.7 years, and the average disease duration was 14.1 ± 12.0 years. Because of the high number of patients with focal forms of dystonia, the mean BFMDRS score was only 7.3 ± 7.5. Aside from isolated dystonia, more than half of the patients had a dystonic tremor or tremor associated with dystonia (50.5%). The family history of movement disorders was positive in 32.8% of patients.
Alcohol responsiveness in different dystonia groups Among the 1,258 patients included, 369 (29.3%) answered the question of alcohol responsiveness with "yes" and 889 (70.7%) with "no."
The t tests against the null hypothesis showed that the main groups of dystonia (multifocal/generalized, segmental, focal) were responsive to alcohol (table 2) Determinants of alcohol responsiveness: Sex, age, age at onset, and dystonia severity Men and women did not differ in alcohol responsiveness (χ 2 = 0.11, p = 0.742). A binary logistic regression analysis with age at onset, current age, and severity of dystonia as independent variables showed that patients with an earlier onset of dystonia were more responsive to alcohol than those with a later onset (Nagelkerke R 2 = 0.06, χ 
Determinants of alcohol responsiveness:
Family history and tremor A univariate analysis of covariance, assessing the effects of family history of movement disorders and tremor on alcohol responsiveness with age at onset as a covariate, showed a main effect for the covariate age at onset (F 1, 1.198 = 46.68, p < 0.001), confirming that patients with an earlier onset were more likely responsive to alcohol, a main effect for dystonic tremor, i.e., tremor associated with dystonia (F 1, 1.198 = 23.92, p < 0.001), indicating that patients with tremor were likewise more often responsive to alcohol, a main effect for family history of movement disorders (F 1, 1.198 = 10.98, p = 0.001), indicating that patients with a family history of movement disorders were more likely to be responsive, and no interaction between having a family history of movement disorders and tremor (F 1, 1.198 = 1.8, p = 0.18).
Frequencies of family history of movement disorders among different dystonia types are provided in data available from Dryad (table 3, doi.org/10.5061/dryad.hj08j85). 
Discussion
In this large, international, multicenter study including datasets of more than 1,200 patients with isolated dystonia, almost a third reported an improvement of their motor symptoms due to consumption of alcohol. Alcohol responsiveness did not relate to sex, current age, or severity of dystonia as measured by the BFMDRS.
The association of alcohol responsiveness and a positive family history for movement disorders suggests that dystonia with an underlying genetic contribution may have a greater likelihood of responding to alcohol, as alcohol responsiveness appears to be more frequent in genetic forms of dystonia, e.g., in DYT-TUBB4A and DYT-SGCE. 3, 6 Moreover, subgroup analyses showed greater chance of response to alcohol in patients with more widespread dystonia, i.e., generalized and multifocal dystonia (41% of patients) and lowest chance of response in blepharospasm (8% of patients). Within the subgroup of focal dystonia, patients with laryngeal (37%) and cervical dystonia (35%) showed the highest rates of alcohol responsiveness. In addition, earlier age at onset of dystonia indicated a greater chance of responding to alcohol. Patients with genetic dystonias often have an earlier age at onset and are more likely to develop generalized or multifocal dystonia, 4, 6, 7, [11] [12] [13] which supports the notion that alcohol responsiveness appears more frequently in dystonia with underlying heritability. In contrast, patients with blepharospasm typically have an onset late in life and environmental factors are much more likely to contribute to dystonia than genetic factors.
14,15 These results may implicate further genes being associated with alcoholresponsive dystonia, which may give rise to further genetic investigations.
Patients with dystonic tremor or tremor associated with dystonia had a higher chance of symptom relief after alcohol consumption than patients without tremor. This is consistent with observations that essential tremor decreases with orally administered ethanol in about 50% of patients. [16] [17] [18] A significant role of the cerebellum in the pathophysiology of both essential tremor and dystonia has recently been postulated and related to a decreased Purkinje cell density. 19, 20 Such pathophysiologic similarities of dystonic and essential tremor could be linked to tremor improvement with alcohol intake in both diseases. Our results thus suggest that alcohol responsiveness may not be a reliable marker to support a diagnosis of essential tremor over a diagnosis of dystonic tremor. It also raises the question whether alcohol causes global improvement of tremor per se or whether the improvement is attributed to reduced dystonia. In this context, patients with laryngeal dystonia reported relief of dystonic symptoms after alcohol ingestion, which was not associated with the presence of tremor, arguing for an independent effect of alcohol on dystonia. 4 The underlying biochemical mechanisms of the dystoniaimproving effects of alcohol remain unknown. 21 A possible explanation concerns interactions with GABAergic neurotransmission. GABA A (γ-aminobutyric acid type A) receptor dysfunction in the striatum, primary motor and premotor cortices, somatosensory cortex, and the cerebellum may contribute to dystonic manifestations. 20, [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] Ethanol enhances GABAergic neurotransmission in the brain [27] [28] [29] and could potentially improve dystonia by overcoming dystonia-related disinhibition of the somatosensory network. Similarly, other GABA-enhancing substances such as benzodiazepines, zonisamide, and sodium oxybate produce similar effects as alcohol. 27, [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] In particular, sodium oxybate effectively reduced dystonia in patients with alcohol-responsive laryngeal dystonia. 35 However, antidystonic drugs often have only a partial effect in a minority of patients, 36 which is in keeping with our observation that only 30% of patients showed a response to alcohol.
Aside from a possible association of alcohol responsiveness and underlying heritability, the individual perception of improvement of dystonia also could be influenced by the anxiolytic properties of alcohol. 27, 37 Patients with cervical and laryngeal onset exhibit the highest degree of anxiety across patients with isolated dystonia with laryngeal onset having the highest levels of social anxiety. 38 Thus, reduction of anxiety through alcohol could potentially reduce patients' concerns about dystonia or improve motor symptoms as dystonia usually increases with emotional stress. 12, 39 This is in keeping with our observation that patients with cervical and laryngeal dystonia showed the highest chance of response to alcohol among patients with focal dystonias.
Our cross-sectional study had certain limitations: information on alcohol responsiveness was based on self-assessment with limited response options (yes, no, unknown). The degree of improvement could thus not be determined since the response was not verified by direct observation. Even though this international multicenter study is the largest of its kind, certain dystonia subgroups had small sample sizes. This limits the confidence on the findings in generalized, multifocal, oromandibular, and lingual dystonia. Future studies are warranted to validate the effects of alcohol on dystonia and dystonic tremor and to additionally address the alcoholdependent reduction of anxiety and pain.
The present study revealed clinical characteristics in patients with dystonia related to alcohol responsiveness. These characteristics include type of dystonia, age at onset, a positive family history for movement disorders, and dystonic tremor, i.e., tremor associated with dystonia. These new insights may allow clinicians to stratify clinical trials of new therapies by identifying patients who may better respond to GABAergic drugs. Our findings could be a starting point to better understand the various pharmacologic features and underlying disease mechanisms of dystonia in order to develop specific therapies for subgroups of patients.
